What kind of materials can I
get through Outreach?


Regular Print Books



Large Print Books



Magazines



Audio Books



Playaways (put in an AAA battery
and earphones, and you can
listen to a book, no other
equipment needed!)

ACPL
Outreach Services

For more information, contact us
today!
Mary Beth Adams
Outreach Coordinator
Alamance County Public Libraries
(336) 229-3588, ext. 16109



Movies—current and classics



Documentaries



Foreign Films

Outreach Hours:



TV Shows—current and classics

8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Music CDs—Classical, Country/
Folk, Holiday, Jazz/Blues, Latin,
New Age, Oldies/Big Band, Other,
Pop/Rock, R& B/Rap, Religious/
Inspirational, Soundtrack/
Musical and World/Multicultural

Leave a message after hours!



Do you love the library, but are
homebound or disabled and can’t
get here? We can help!

outreach@alamancelibraries.org
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Outreach
Services
Program

Who qualifies for this
service?
Any person with a library card or who
is eligible for a card who is homebound because of injury or illness, or
does not have transportation to the
library, or cannot easily carry library
materials, qualifies to receive
Outreach Services.
If you are legally blind, you also can
qualify for services through the North
Carolina Library for the Blind and
Physically Handicapped, and have
audiobooks or books in Braille
delivered to your home through the
mail.

How often will I get items
from the library?

How many items can I check
out at once?

A volunteer will deliver to you
once a month. They will bring a
cloth library bag (or bags) with
your materials, and will pick up
last month’s bag(s).

Just like any other patron, you can
check out up to 50 books, or up to
10 DVDs.

How do I pick what I get?

What about late fees?
Books, audio books and CDs are
checked out to you for one year,
and DVDs for 42 days. There are
no late fees for Outreach patrons.
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To sign up, simply call or
email us, and we will
come visit you and help
you fill out an application!

You can either tell us specific
books/movies/CDs you want, or
you can let us pick for you. The
Outreach application has a section
for the types of books (or movies
or CDs) you like, your favorite
authors/actors/musicians, and
what you dislike as well. Most
patrons do a bit of both, and select
some items, but allow us to select
others.

